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Babies are not born as good or bad sleepers, they become that way.In Your Sleepless Baby,

Rowena Bennett describes medical, developmental and behavioural reasons for babies who

experience broken sleep, trouble falling asleep and unusual sleeping patterns.Rowena

challenges the western practice of medicating distressed, overtired babies simply because

their behaviour is misunderstood. She also dispels common misperceptions about bed sharing,

sleep training, and what it takes to support a child's emotional development.To encourage a

baby to become a "good sleeper" parents must support them to self-regulate sleeping patterns

and stabilise their baby's internal body clock. Fail to provide the right support and you might

find that promoting sleep and contentment becomes an exhausting and never-ending

battle.Babies are individuals and each family is unique. Solutions that what work for one, may

not work for another. Rowena explains ways parents and caregivers influence their baby's

sleeping patterns and behaviour... for better or worse.No matter what your preferred style of

parenting, in Your Sleepless Baby you'll find a drug-free solution to match.
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2012IntroductionPeople who say they sleep like a baby usually don’t have one.– Leo J

BurkeSleep is something we tend to take for granted, that is, until we become parents. It’s then

elevated to something that is often foremost in our thoughts, sometimes it can feel like a

permanent pre-occupation. But it needn’t be; often we just need to follow some logical steps

outlined below.Decide if a problem existsAn infant sleep issue is only a problem if the

wellbeing, health or happiness of any family member is compromised. If your baby is happy,

healthy and thriving and you’re happy with the current situation, there’s no need to change a

thing. However, if:your baby regularly suffers distress as a result of overtirednessyou’re feeling

stressed or exhausted from supporting your baby’s sleepyou’re not enjoying the time you

spend with your baby because you’re suffering from ongoing fatigueyou’re starting to have

negative feelings about your baby, or thoughts of harming your babyyou find you have no time,

energy or patience for your other childrenyour relationship with your spouse/partner is strained

because of ongoing stress owing to chronic sleep deprivationyou’re feeling at your wits’ end as

a result of caring for a distressed or excessively demanding baby day after day… then a

problem exists. If you, your baby or other family members are suffering as a result of your

baby’s sleeping patterns or wakeful behaviour, then this book is for you.Infant sleep

problemsThe six most common complaints parents voice about their baby’s sleep are:Difficulty

getting baby to fall asleep.Brief or non-existent day-time naps.Frequent night-time awakenings

requiring help to be soothed back to sleep.Baby staying awake until very late.Baby awakens

extremely early in the morning, ready to start the day.Baby remains awake for extended

periods during the night.Causes of infant sleep problemsBabies become sleepless or wakeful

for multiple reasons. These fall into three broad categories:physical and medicaldevelopmental

andbehavioural.Physical and medicalPhysical and medical problems are the least likely reason

for healthy, thriving babies to experience sleep disturbance. But the possibility of these

problems needs to be assessed first. Medical reasons – such as chronic conditions, acute

illnesses or digestive disorders – can cause infant sleep problems, but these are typically only

temporary, until baby recovers or the condition is treated effectively.A medical condition does

not exclude a baby from experiencing behavioural or developmental sleep problems. So if

medical treatment has failed to improve your baby’s sleeping patterns and behaviour, consider

the possibility of coinciding developmental and behavioural reasons.DevelopmentalWhen

someone says ‘it’s normal’ after you describe your baby’s sleeping patterns or behaviour,

they’re saying they’re due to developmental reasons. Developmental reasons for a baby to

become wakeful include separation anxiety and achieving new developmental milestones, such

as rolling and standing. As your baby develops physically, emotionally and intellectually, and

her awareness of her surroundings and ability to remember develops, this can cause changes

to her sleeping patterns and behaviour.Provided there’s no behavioural reason for sleep

disturbance (and there often is) wakefulness due to developmental reasons is usually only

temporary. Your baby will outgrow it.BehaviouralThe most prevalent of all reasons for physically

well babies to experience sleep problems is behavioural. By ‘behavioural’ I am not implying that

baby is deliberately being difficult. ‘Behavioural’ means the baby’s behaviour occurs in

response to her parents’ child-care practices, in particular, infant feeding and settling practices,

or to what’s happening in the immediate surroundings. The three most common reasons for

babies to experience behavioural sleep problems include:when baby’s tiredness cues are

overlooked or misinterpreted, she may become overtired. Once overtired, she can find it

difficult to fall asleep.when baby learns to rely on negative sleep associations. Sleep



associations are the conditions baby learns to associate with sleeping. Negative associations

are those that change after she has fallen asleep. During light sleep baby may notice the

change and this can cause her to wake prematurely.circadian rhythm problems. A baby’s

internal body clock can become destabilised by parents’ child-care practices (in particular,

feeding and settling practices). This can have a negative impact on a baby’s sleeping and

feeding.Studies have suggested that behavioural sleep problems don’t spontaneously

resolve.1 If left untreated sleep problems can persist, even into adulthood. It is estimated that

between 15 and 27 per cent of school-aged children experience sleep problems.2 Babies and

children need their parents’ support to resolve underlying issues causing behavioural sleep

problems.Why are behavioural sleep problems so prevalent? I believe it is because parents in

general are not made aware of their role in supporting their babies to self-regulate their

sleeping patterns.Sleep self-regulationA person is a person, no matter how small. – Dr

SeussSelf-regulation involves doing something for ourselves to restore homeostasis, an

internal state of harmony within the body. In order to self-regulate our sleep we need to be able

to take ourselves off to bed, fall asleep and remain asleep independent of others’ help. The

ability to self-regulate our sleep does not mean that we don’t awaken during sleep. But it does

mean we don’t depend on someone else to help us return to sleep.Normal, healthy babies are

capable of self-regulating their sleeping patterns in accordance with their biological needs, but

they’re semi-dependent on support from parents and caregivers to achieve this. For one, they

can’t take themselves off to bed when tired. A baby is dependent on others to recognise when

she’s tired and to provide the conditions she needs in order to sleep. Failing to do so places her

at increased risk of becoming overtired.Babies don’t need parents’ help to fall asleep, but as

parents and caregivers we can inadvertently teach them to depend on our help. If your baby

learns to depend on your help to fall asleep this means she may also depend on your help to

remain asleep. Repeatedly assisting your baby to fall asleep means you’re accepting

(knowingly or unknowingly) the responsibility to regulate her sleeping patterns. Her learned

dependence on your support to fall asleep means your sleep is likely to be broken in order to

help her to return to sleep, and this may place you at increased risk of sleep deprivation. It also

means she’s at risk of waking every time you remove your help. If after accidentally teaching

your baby to depend on your help to sleep you find you’re unable to provide the support she

needs on a 24-hour basis, she will also be at risk of suffering from sleep deprivation.More than

lack of sleepFor many babies an infant sleep problem does not remain solely a sleep problem.

Broken sleep and sleep deprivation can trigger a chain of events that can cause a great deal of

stress for the baby and her parents. A sleep problem can cause infant feeding problems. Infant

feeding problems can then be responsible for abdominal discomfort and gastrointestinal

symptoms commonly displayed by newborn babies. These are often mistakenly attributed to

medical conditions such as colic, reflux, milk allergy or intolerance. As a consequence the baby

may be given medications she doesn’t need; a breast-fed baby might be switched to formula;

and a formula-fed baby may undergo multiple formula changes, until eventually one of these

strategies masks the baby’s gastrointestinal symptoms (but fails to resolve the underlying sleep

problem).As a child health nurse and early parenting educator, I meet hundreds of parents

every year who are looking for a solution to their baby’s sleep problem. The baby is miserable

owing to lack of sleep, and the parents are stressed and sleep-deprived. They talk of the

heartache of witnessing their baby’s distress and feeling powerless to make a difference. They

speak of the physical and emotional tolls this has taken on their lives, the lives of their partners,

and their baby’s siblings. They explain how their relationship with their partner has been

strained, some to the point of breakdown. For some parents, chronic stress and sleep



deprivation causes an anxiety disorder or depression. And some admit to having negative

feelings towards their baby as a result of being forced to parent in a constant state of stress

and sleep deprivation.Caring for a normal, healthy baby doesn’t need to be difficult or stressful.

To avoid this heartache often all you need to do is:learn to be more accurate in interpreting

baby’s behavioural cuesunderstand baby’s sleep needs andsupport baby to self-regulate her

sleeping patterns.Please keep reading to find out how to do this.What’s in this book?This book

describes various infant sleep problems, what can cause these to occur, how you can

recognise each one, and what steps to take to manage or resolve each problem. In this way,

your ability to pinpoint the reason(s) for your baby’s sleep troubles is increased.

Developmental, behavioural, physical and medical reasons for infant sleep problems are

explained so you can readily recognise each problem and find solutions.The information is not

slanted towards one particular style of parenting, for example, Attachment Parenting or an

authoritarian style involving rigid feeding and sleeping schedules. Irrespective of whether you

choose to share your bed with your baby or have your baby sleep alone, whether you prefer to

follow your baby’s lead or suspect your baby may benefit from your guidance, you will find the

information helpful.The case studies and emails that appear in this book are based on real

stories, but the names have been changed. I have substituted names with the names of some

of the many child health nurses and other professionals that I have had the pleasure to work

alongside. The terms ‘parent’ and ‘caregiver’ are interchangeable. The pronouns ‘he’ and ‘she’

are alternated for each chapter.What to keep in mindYou should keep in mind these two

important things as you read this book:Babies can experience more than one problem at a

time.There’s usually more than one solution to any given problem.By all means, skim through

the pages first and read anything that sparks your interest. But then come back and

thoughtfully read the entire book from cover to cover. Consider all potential reasons for your

baby’s sleep problem(s) and all possible solutions for resolving an individual problem before

taking action.The time you invest in understanding how, as a parent or caregiver, you influence

your baby’s sleep may not only prove beneficial in resolving your baby’s problems, but may

also prevent future sleep problems.1Physical and developmental reasons for sleep

disturbanceTopicsIs baby hungry?Is baby suffering pain?Does baby have an illness or medical

condition?What are the non-medical reasons for discomfort?Might developmental changes be

causing baby’s upset?Could the problem be separation anxiety?Do you have unrealistic

expectations?Hunger and pain are typically among the first things blamed when a baby

displays wakeful or sleepless behaviour, because these are common reasons for adults to

experience sleep disturbances. But these reasons are not the most likely cause of infant sleep

problems. The most common reason for a well baby to experience broken sleep relates to the

absence of his sleep associations. However, discomfort or pain due to illness, medical

conditions and non-medical reasons can also cause sleepless or wakeful behaviour, as can

developmental reasons, like a young baby’s biological need to feed during the night, reaching

new developmental milestones, or separation anxiety. All these things need to be assessed

before assuming a behavioural problem is to blame.HungerMy five-month-old baby boy wakes

every one to two hours during the night wanting a breastfeed. I have tried feeding him more

often during the day and I have started him on solids but it hasn’t helped. How can I get him to

go longer between feeds at night? – ZarinaMost babies under the age of six months require

feeding during the night. However, feeding every one to two hours is excessive. If a healthy,

thriving baby demands an excessive number of feeds during the day or night, or continues to

demand night-time feeds beyond the age of six months, something besides hunger is likely the

culprit.Parents often ask how many times their baby should feed. This varies depending on the



baby’s developmental stage and growth pattern. As a general guide, a healthy baby will require

fewer feeds as he matures.Table 1.1 depicts the average number of feeds for healthy, thriving,

breast-fed and bottle-fed babies according to age, based on my experience. Of course, there

are exceptions. Preterm babies, babies who are not gaining sufficient weight, babies who are

sick or disabled, or those who have certain medical conditions that affect their growth may

need to feed more often than average. Babies who struggle to gain sufficient weight may

benefit from continued feeds overnight. However, in most instances, additional feedings during

the day or night do little to increase a normal, healthy baby’s overall milk intake. He may simply

take less at each feed if he is offered feeds more often. And continuing night-time feeds beyond

when a baby is developmentally mature enough to go through the night without feeding often

decreases his appetite the following day.Table 1.1: Average breast- and bottle-feeds*The

longer break between feeds at night usually occurs at one period only. It’s not the time between

each night-time feed.Hunger is typically the first thing we suspect when a baby fusses or wants

to suck, and when he wakes unexpectedly during the day or night. Indeed, hunger is a valid

reason for such behaviour. But it’s usually not the reason for a healthy, thriving baby’s desire to

repeatedly feed sooner than expected. So why would a healthy baby feed more often than he

needs to? The following are the most common reasons:Babies under the age of five months

often have a strong desire to suck: when they’re tired, stressed, uncomfortable, bored,

overstimulated, or simply because they love to suck. A baby’s desire to suck for these reasons

is often confused with hunger.Normal awakenings during the night are often mistakenly

attributed to hunger; we assume baby has woken hungry without considering other potential

reasons for him waking.If a baby learns to associate having his mother’s breast or a bottle in

his mouth with falling asleep, he’s going to want it each time he needs to fall asleep and as a

way to return to sleep when he wakes. This was the reason Zarina’s baby wanted to breastfeed

every one to two hours during the night. It’s also the most common reason for a baby to

demand night-feeds long after he’s considered old enough to go through the night without

feeding.Baby has developed a dysrhythmic day-night feeding pattern (one that is out of sync

with a normal day-night pattern). As a result of feeding more often than he needs to during the

night this decreases baby’s appetite the next day. So the next day he eats very little, as a

consequence he then wants to feed regularly during the night. This type of feeding pattern

typically develops because of a feeding-sleep association, discussed above.Baby may have

developed a grazing feeding pattern where, because he is offered frequent feeds, he only

feeds a little at a time.A breast-fed baby experiencing problems owing to oversupply syndrome

will want to feed more often than expected. Oversupply syndrome is a common breastfeeding

problem that will discussed in greater detail further in this chapter.These problems are not

mutually exclusive: a baby may want to feed more often than expected for one or more

reasons. Feeding more often than average will not cause your baby any harm, provided he can

self-regulate his dietary intake to meet his growth and energy needs. However, offering feeds

too often may cause problems for newborn babies who are vulnerable to overfeeding owing to

the presence of their suck reflex. Once your baby’s suck reflex has faded – around three to four

months of age – he will be better able to self-regulate his dietary intake and the risk of

overfeeding is reduced.Growth spurtsGrowth spurts are often blamed for a baby’s increased

wakefulness. A more fitting description of this phenomenon would be ‘appetite spurts’ because

an appetite spurt clearly defines the underlying cause of baby’s restless behaviour.If your

breast-fed baby is going through a growth/appetite spurt, then breastfeed more often. Your

body will respond within a couple of days to his increased demands for milk. Fussiness or the

appearance of insatiable hunger beyond three days is likely to be due to other reasons. A



growth spurt need not cause a bottle-fed baby any fussiness, and it’s seldom responsible for

the appearance of insatiable hunger displayed by bottle-fed babies, as the situation is easily

remedied simply by offering baby a little more milk at each feed.What to doThe solution to

these problems involves understanding your baby’s nutritional needs, the reasons for his

behaviour, and how your parenting practices, particularly the way you settle your baby to sleep,

influence his feeding and sleeping patterns. All these will be covered in greater depth in this

book.PainSecond to hunger, pain is the next most commonly suspected cause for a baby’s

unexplained crying or wakefulness and should be assessed as a potential cause. Many

parents ask me, ‘How can I tell if my baby is experiencing pain?’.Diagram 1.1: Pain checklistIf

baby can be comforted in some way, such as being picked up, cuddled or fed, then he’s

probably not in pain. Comforting does little to offset true pain. If he quickly settles back to sleep,

it’s unlikely that pain was the reason for him awakening.If baby calms quickly after being picked

up, but soon starts to cry again even while being held in your arms, this may mean he wants or

needs more than a cuddle. He may be hungry, still tired, overtired, overstimulated or bored.If

you suspect your baby is experiencing pain, have him examined by a medical doctor. Next, we

will examine the most common medical reasons for babies to experience pain.Illness and

medical conditionsUnexplained infant crying and sleeping problems are among the most

common reasons for parents to access health services,3 especially when babies display

gastrointestinal symptoms, such as vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal cramps and

bloating.4Virtually any illness or medical condition that can cause a baby discomfort or pain

can also cause broken sleep and irritability. If baby is currently suffering from an illness or an

untreated medical condition, he’s likely to be fussy or distressed at times, want to be held

constantly, have difficulty sleeping during the day and wake more than usual during the

night.The types of illnesses and medical conditions your doctor will consider when examining

your baby and taking a detailed history from you include:acute illnesses, eg, gastrointestinal,

middle ear, urinary tract and respiratory infectionsdermatitisasthmaairway obstructions, eg,

inflamed tonsils and/or adenoids (any snoring requires a medical assessment)food allergy or

intoleranceacid refluxchronic illnessesneurological problems andrecent surgical procedures,

eg, circumcision.These medical conditions generally only cause infant distress and sleep

disturbance in the short term, until the illness passes or the condition is effectively treated or

managed.If you’re wondering why teething hasn’t been included in this list, surprisingly,

scientific studies reveal that teething rarely disrupts the sleep of babies.5 Infant irritability and

wakefulness often attributed to teething is usually related to a behavioural sleep problem. I find

parents who take steps to prevent or resolve behavioural sleep problems rarely complain about

their babies being troubled by teething pain.In 2000 a three-month study conducted at the

Riverton Early Parenting Centre in Brisbane, revealed that 95 per cent of babies admitted to

the centre during the study period had previously been diagnosed with between one and five

medical conditions to explain their crying and wakeful behaviour. Less than five per cent of

these babies actually had a medical condition.6 Most babies responded favourably to

behavioural techniques aimed at changing the baby’s sleep associations and/or the timing of

sleeps, indicating that medical conditions are infrequently the cause of a healthy baby’s sleep

problems.What to doIf your baby displays any abnormal physical signs that might indicate an

illness or a medical condition, such as fever, vomiting, diarrhoea, rash, coughing, poor appetite,

irritability or lethargy, or if you’re worried that a physical problem is disrupting your baby’s sleep,

have him examined by a medical doctor.A point to consider if your baby has been diagnosed

with a medical condition is that this does not preclude his simultaneously experiencing broken

sleep due to behavioural or developmental reasons. So don’t limit your search to medical



solutions.Non-medical reasons for discomfort and painAngus is six weeks old and breast-fed.

He screams all day and barely sleeps. He even wakes up screaming. I can tell he’s in pain.

We’ve tried a number of different colic and reflux medications and I have eliminated all the

likely suspects from my diet. My doctor suggested I try him on a hypoallergenic formula. I don’t

want to stop breastfeeding but don’t know what else I can do. – LouiseWhen your precious

baby is bawling his eyes out and has trouble falling asleep despite obvious signs of tiredness,

or wakes still tired and immediately screams, pain could be a reason. However, the most

common reasons for physically well babies to experience discomfort, pain and distress relate

to non-medical problems. These include the following:becoming too hot or too coldwet clothing

due to a wet nappy or bringing up milka soiled nappy, which could scald a baby’s bottomnappy

rash andneeding to burp.Because these problems are easy to identify, they can be quickly

remedied. Therefore they’re not usually responsible for unexplained crying or ongoing sleep

problems. The most frequent non-medical reasons for healthy, thriving babies to experience

repeated discomfort and pain, or display distressed behaviour (easily mistaken as pain) are

due to what I call the Big Os: overtiredness, overstimulation, oversupply syndrome and

overfeeding.OvertirednessSleep deprivation is the most common reason for unexplained

crying, as well as fussy, demanding and distressed behaviour displayed by healthy babies and

children. It is a major cause of stress for babies and children, as well as adults. Sleep-deprived

babies cry, and cry often.As a sleep-deprived parent, you know all too well that lack of sleep

causes stress. What you might not be aware of is that crying is one way our body releases the

tension we feel when stressed. Dr William H Frey, a biochemist and author of Crying: The

mystery of tears, proposed that people feel better after crying. He claims humans benefit from

shedding tears while crying because emotional tears contain higher than normal levels of

certain hormones, which our bodies produce when we are stressed.7 Crying helps us re-

establish homeostasis – an internal state of harmony within the body – more quickly. As adults,

we don’t usually cry when we become sleep-deprived, but we can often feel like we’re on the

verge of tears. And it doesn’t take much to tip us over the edge.Screaming and frantic body

movements displayed by sleep-deprived babies can be easily mistaken for pain. Chapter 2

describes the behaviour displayed by sleep-deprived babies, explains why babies become

overtired, and why lack of sleep causes distress.OverstimulationAnother common source of

distress for babies is overstimulation. Overstimulation occurs when a baby’s nervous system

becomes overloaded by too much sensory stimulation. Baby becomes overwhelmed by too

much happening to him or around him. Too much stimulation is stressful for a baby who is

powerless to remove himself from the situation. Stress triggers the release of stress hormones,

which activate a baby’s fight or flight response. He then either withdraws by tuning out or falling

asleep (if he can) or, alternatively, he screams and thrashes his body around.When we’re

feeling dog-tired, we want peace and quiet. This is because we don’t enjoy or handle sensory

stimulation very well when we’re feeling this way. Your baby is no different. If your baby is not

getting enough sleep, he’s going to be sensitive to any sort of sensory stimulation, like bright

lights, loud or sudden noises, getting dressed or undressed, having a bath or massage, or

being jiggled or patted. If he’s is a newborn, he’s even more vulnerable to overstimulation owing

to immaturity of his nervous system. Overtired/overstimulated newborns can continue to cry,

despite parents’ best efforts to soothe them, for what can feel like or literally be hours on

end.Pain is typically suspected of being the cause of an overtired/overstimulated baby’s

inconsolably crying. But baby is distressed rather than in pain. Distress is more likely to occur

in the evenings when a baby’s sleep debt – which accumulates if he does not get enough sleep

earlier in the day – is at a peak. Colic is frequently blamed for the evening screaming sessions



displayed by overtired/overstimulated babies. Unfortunately, the situation can be made worse if

the reason for baby’s crying is mistaken as pain. Strategies to relieve a baby’s perceived pain,

such as warm baths, tummy massage, burping, etc, may further stimulate his already

overloaded nervous system, prolonging his distress. Resolve the problem causing

overtiredness and you can minimise the risk of your baby suffering distress as a result of

overstimulation.Oversupply syndromeOversupply syndrome (also called hyperlactation

syndrome) is a poorly recognised breastfeeding problem outside of breastfeeding circles. It can

occur where a breastfeeding mother with an overly abundant supply of breast milk and a

forceful let-down reflex – which many breastfeeding mothers have in the early weeks –

switches her baby from one breast to the other too soon.The fat content of breast milk varies

from feed to feed depending on how full the mother’s breasts are. In general, the emptier a

mother’s breasts, the higher the fat content of her milk. An oversupply of breast milk means a

mother’s breasts produce large volumes of milk, more than her baby needs. In the case of

oversupply, by switching sides too soon this limits the amount of high-fat hindmilk the baby is

able to access. Instead, he receives large volumes of low-fat breast milk. Baby then needs to

feed more frequently owing to the lower kilojoule/calorie content of low-fat milk.A healthy

newborn baby’s immature digestive tract can digest enough lactose for healthy growth, but may

not be able to digest all the lactose received from frequent large volume, low-fat feeds. Low-fat

milk travels through baby’s intestinal tract faster than milk with a higher fat content. The milk

can be pushed through baby’s small intestines so quickly that there is insufficient time for all

the lactose to be digested. So baby develops gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms owing to lactose

overload (not to be confused with lactose intolerance). The medical term for lactose overload is

‘transient lactase deficiency’. It’s not a medical condition, rather it relates to the mismatch

between the baby’s immature digestive system and the parent’s infant feeding practices.

Symptoms of lactose overload in a breast-fed baby include intestinal spasms, frequent watery,

frothy or ‘explosive’ bowel motions, which may sometimes be green in colour. The baby may

have an excoriated area around his anus because his stools become acidic owing to the

fermentation of lactose in his large intestine. Blood or mucous can appear in a baby’s stools if

this problem is severe and prolonged. GI symptoms often vary in degree depending on the how

much lactose is present in baby’s intestinal tract at the time. Many, but not all, babies will

regurgitate milk if their stomach becomes overly extended by large volume feeds. Despite

these symptoms, the baby usually gains average or above average weight. Other symptoms

include irritability and sleep disturbance due to abdominal discomfort. Baby wants to feed

frequently in an attempt to soothe his aching belly. Many breastfeeding mothers with an

oversupply of breast milk mistakenly interpret their baby’s demands for frequent feeds as a

sign of low milk supply. The problems related to oversupply syndrome don’t end here.Health

professionals in general, including medical doctors who have not undergone specialised

breastfeeding education, often fail to recognise this problem. As a consequence, the symptoms

associated with oversupply syndrome are typically misdiagnosed as reflux, lactose intolerance

or cow’s milk protein allergy or intolerance. What distinguishes oversupply syndrome from

these conditions is the fact that baby is gaining average or above average weight, something

that does not occur when a baby has an untreated medical condition affecting his digestive

tract.Owing to misdiagnosis, countless breastfeeding mothers are mistakenly advised to

eliminate certain foods from their diet, or give their babies medications or specialised infant

formula. Unfortunately, any infant formula that is lactose-free or lactose-reduced (which

includes anti-colic, anti-regurgitation (AR) and hyper-allergenic formulas) will reduce or relieve

the GI symptoms associated with oversupply syndrome and this causes parents and health



professionals to believe the misdiagnosis was correct. This is unfortunate because baby then

misses out on the countless benefits that breastfeeding offers and the health professional who

made the misdiagnosis may go on to recommend a similar course of action for other breast-fed

babies troubled by oversupply syndrome.A breastfeeding mother does not need to stop

breastfeeding or restrict her diet to manage this problem. She simply needs to ‘finish the first

breast first’ before switching her baby to the other side, thus enabling her baby to obtain more

of the calorie-dense, high-fat hind milk which comes as her breast empties. Some mothers with

an overabundance of breast milk need to ‘block feed’. This means feeding baby consecutively

from the same breast a number of times before the breast has emptied sufficiently. When the

fat content of the milk is higher, baby does not need to consume as much milk, and thus the GI

symptoms associated with lactose overload are reduced or alleviated. If you suspect your baby

may be troubled by oversupply syndrome, see a qualified lactation consultant for individualised

breastfeeding advice. Feeding management alone has been shown to cause a partial or

complete resolution of GI symptoms in 79 per cent of babies with this problem.8 But feeding

management won’t resolve distress due to overtiredness, which occurs as a result of a

behavioural sleep problem.OverfeedingAnother problem often overlooked is overfeeding,

possibly due to the misperception that only fat babies are overfed babies. But a baby’s size and

shape is irrelevant. Tiny premature babies, lean babies and chubby babies can all overfeed.

Overfeeding can be problematic for formula- and breast-fed babies who are given bottle feeds,

irrespective of whether the bottle contains breast milk or infant formula.Overfeeding is not just

about weight. The symptoms associated with overfeeding occur due to overnutrition.

Overnutrition means a healthy baby receives more nutrients (protein, fats and carbohydrates)

than he needs for healthy growth. Overnutrition can cause a baby’s immature digestive tract to

be swamped with more nutrients – lactose in particular – than it is capable of digesting.

Symptoms of overnutrition include frequent sloppy bowel motions for formula-fed babies, or

watery explosive bowel motions if the baby receives mostly breast milk, intestinal spasms,

excessive and often smelly intestinal gas, eight or more heavily wet nappies each day and

irritability and sleeplessness owing to abdominal discomfort. Some babies may throw up small

or large volumes of milk owing to hyperextension of their stomach, a common problem if baby

feeds too quickly. An overfed baby will gain average to above average weight, however, weight

gains won’t necessarily appear excessive. The baby’s homeostatic mechanisms – that correct

or maintain the proper balance within the body – will attempt to compensate for overnutrition by

regurgitating milk or pushing undigested nutrients through the intestinal tract.The GI symptoms

associated with overfeeding and overnutrition are often misdiagnosed as reflux, lactose

intolerance and cow’s milk protein allergy or intolerance. Lactose-free or lactose-reduced infant

formula, ‘anti-colic’ and AR formulas, and hypoallergenic infant formulas can mask the

intestinal symptoms associated with overfeeding, but fail to fully address the underlying

reasons for it. And, so, the baby may continue to overfeed, regurgitate small or large amounts

of milk, and continue to gain large amounts of weight. Fixing the symptoms is not the same as

fixing the problem.The problem of overfeeding is common in the newborn period owing to a

number of factors. Hunger is typically the first thing suspected when a baby cries for unknown

reasons, when a baby wakes prematurely from sleep, and whenever a baby wants to suck.

Babies under the age of three months are especially vulnerable to overfeeding because of their

suck reflex. A newborn’s suck reflex can be automatically triggered by pressure on his tongue

and palate by the teat of a feeding bottle, his mother’s nipple, a pacifier, baby’s fist or a parent’s

finger. If baby’s suck reflex is triggered, he will suck because he can’t not suck. Thus, a

newborn baby has limited ability to control the flow of milk or stop when he has had enough,



and, so, sucking is not proof of hunger.Another common reason for overfeeding to occur is

when a baby feeds too quickly. The ideal time for a newborn baby to complete a bottle feed is

20–40 minutes. The faster the feed, the greater the risk is that the baby will overfeed.

Additionally, many societies mistakenly consider chubbiness in infancy to be an indication of

good health. Yet, it’s important to remember that we don’t consider chubbiness at any other

age to be a sign of good health.The problem of overfeeding can be easily resolved by slowing

down your bottle-fed baby’s feeding, spacing feeds out to three- to four-hour intervals during

the day, preventing baby from falling asleep while feeding, and satisfying baby’s desire to suck

using other means, for example, a pacifier or your finger. Feeding management strategies will

usually resolve the GI symptoms associated with overfeeding, however, they won’t necessarily

improve a baby’s contentment or sleeping patterns if his distress or broken sleep relates to a

behavioural sleep problem.How the Big Os connectA newborn baby could experience one, two

or three of the Big Os at the same time. Sleep deprivation alone is enough to cause a baby

varying degrees of distress. Throw overstimulation, oversupply syndrome or overfeeding into

the mix and this could take baby’s distress to a whole new level.More often than not, the initial

reason for a well baby’s wakefulness is due solely to a behavioural sleep problem. Wakefulness

then creates a sleep debt that accumulates over the course of the day. Hunger is typically

blamed for a baby’s wakefulness, at least in the early stages. Parents then take steps to

increase the amount of milk their baby receives, offering more frequent feeds, larger volumes,

both breasts at each feed, or bottle feeds in addition to breastfeeds. This can cause a newborn

baby to develop GI symptoms related to oversupply syndrome and/or overfeeding. The baby’s

intestinal tract becomes overloaded from receiving large volume, low-fat breastfeeds or

consuming too much formula. The baby suffers abdominal discomfort or pain owing to

intestinal spasms, and may throw up any milk his tiny, over-stretched stomach is incapable of

holding. A vicious cycle develops. Abdominal discomfort prevents baby from falling asleep and

increases his wakefulness and desire to suck as a way to soothe. This is mistakenly interpreted

as hunger. Baby is offered another feed. This further overloads baby’s already overloaded

digestive tract, perpetuating his GI symptoms. And finally, lack of sleep and the strategies that

parents use to attempt to relieve their baby’s discomfort actually increase the risk of baby

becoming overstimulated. The end result is you have one VERY distressed little baby on your

hands.When you consider this sequence of events, it’s easy to see why a health professional

might mistakenly diagnose a medical condition. But healthy growth distinguishes these

problems from medical conditions, such as reflux, milk protein allergy or lactose intolerance. A

medical condition affecting a baby’s digestive tract will cause poor growth until such time as the

condition is treated or managed effectively. But don’t assume that poor growth provides proof of

a medical condition. Eighty per cent of babies who experience poor growth have no underlying

medical or physical cause.9A misdiagnosis can – and often does – cause added problems for

the baby. In some cases the recommended strategies to treat the diagnosed condition can

contribute to baby’s distress. For example, many parents are advised to hold babies allegedly

suffering reflux upright for 30 minutes following feeds. But this can cause two major headaches

for parents:their baby may become upset due to tiredness, boredom or overstimulation ortheir

baby learns to fall asleep in this position and then finds it difficult to sleep any other way, and

awakens when his parents try to put him down to sleep.Medications can alter the natural

chemistry and/or functioning of a baby’s body causing additional problems further down the

track. For example, antacids given to treat gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) in adults

have been shown to block nutrient absorption, increase vulnerability to food allergies and

gastrointestinal infections, and cause a problem called ‘rebound acidity’ where the stomach



then produces excessive amounts of stomach acid. The question that has not yet been fully

answered is: what long-term effect do antacids and acid-suppressing medications have on a

baby’s developing digestive system at a time when nutrients are needed to keep pace with

rapid growth? Antacids and acid-suppressing medications may mask the symptoms of

oversupply syndrome and overfeeding by slowing down the rate at which milk travels through a

baby’s intestinal tract – allowing more time for nutrients to be digested and absorbed – but they

won’t fix the cause.Thomas’s story below depicts an infant sleep problem that triggered a host

of other problems.Baby ThomasFrom birth, Thomas would fall asleep while breastfeeding. For

the first two weeks he would sleep well and have long naps. He was a very contented baby

who demanded feeds around 2½–3½-hour intervals. His mother, Sue, thought she was lucky to

have such a dream baby. However, when Thomas was around two weeks old his sleeping

patterns changed; so too did his behaviour. He no longer took long naps; instead he would

regularly wake, still tired, after a 20-minute nap. He was no longer a contented baby; rather he

fussed and whined, wanted to be held continually and would cry if he was put down awake. By

evening, he would cry regardless of whether held or not. Some evenings he would cry

inconsolably for three hours or more before finally falling asleep.Worried, Sue took him to a

doctor who said, ‘It’s just colic,’ and reassured her that Thomas would outgrow the problem by

three months of age. Over the next few weeks, things progressively worsened. Thomas started

to throw up increasingly larger amounts of milk up to two hours following feeds, yet gained 200–

500 grams [7.05–17 oz] every week. His stools were frequent and watery, at times causing a

bright red nappy rash. He was also very gassy, frequently expelling loud burps and farts. His

fussiness now extended through the entire day. Even cuddling did little to comfort him. Sue

commented that the only time he was not fussing or crying was when he was feeding or

sleeping. Sue added that both she and her husband were thankful that Thomas slept well for

the first part of the night. She could often hear him wake in the small hours of the morning,

grunting, groaning and passing gas.The stress of caring for a fussy baby all day long, day after

day, was taking its toll. Sue was feeling at her wits’ end caring for Thomas. She had the

constant nagging thought that something more than colic was wrong with him. She took him

back to the doctor, who diagnosed reflux and recommended an acidsuppressing medication.

The doctor also suggested that Thomas be held upright for 15–30 minutes after all feeds.

Things improved slightly, but not to the level that Sue had hoped. At the third visit, the doctor

increased the medication dosage and recommended Sue avoid eating dairy, eggs, soy, nuts

and wheat products, as he felt Thomas could be reacting to something that Sue was eating.

This too proved to be a disappointment. At the fourth consultation, the doctor recommended

that Sue stop breastfeeding and instead feed Thomas a hypoallergenic formula. Sue wanted to

breastfeed Thomas and decided that because he was gaining weight well she would only take

this step after she was confident that it was the only option left.When Thomas was 10 weeks

old, a friend of Sue’s recommended she contact me. After asking about her infant feeding and

settling practices, something her doctor did not do, what was troubling Thomas became clear.

The distress he displayed, the large milk spills and gastrointestinal symptoms were two

separate but related problems, namely overtiredness and oversupply syndrome, and not a

result of colic, reflux or a reaction to the foods Sue was eating.Thomas had lost the ability to

self-regulate his sleeping patterns, learning instead to depend on Sue’s help to fall and

regulate his sleep. He also struggled to self-regulate his dietary intake because breastfeeding

had become his way to fall asleep. This meant he wanted to feed not only when he was hungry,

but also when he was tired. Sue had an overabundant supply of breast milk and a forceful let-

down reflex. She was unknowingly making it difficult for Thomas to regulate his intake because



she was switching sides too often. When he simply wanted to suckle to fall asleep, what he got

was a large amount of milk flooding into his mouth.In summary, Thomas was troubled by sleep

deprivation due to his dependence on being breast-fed to sleep, which in turn caused feeding

issues resulting in stomach pain. Sue needed to deal with both problems at the same time to

succeed in relieving Thomas’s discomfort. She followed my feeding recommendations to

manage oversupply and encouraged Thomas to learn new sleep habits which enabled him to

fall asleep independently and self-regulate his sleep patterns. Within a few days, he was a

completely different baby, more relaxed when he fed and taking long naps during the day. He

was bright, alert and contented when awake. He was a much happier little baby. With the

permission of her doctor Sue ceased giving Thomas acid-suppressing medications and went

on to successfully breastfeed him for over 12 months.The risk of overstimulation and incidence

of overfeeding and oversupply syndrome are reduced once a baby reaches three to four

months of age. By then, increased nervous system development allows him to handle sensory

stimulation better. The disappearance of a baby’s suck reflex at that point increases his ability

to control the flow of milk and self-regulate his dietary intake according to his needs, thus

minimising the risk of overfeeding. Oversupply problems are usually resolved by three months

of age, depending on how the mother manages the situation. In a small percentage of cases

oversupply syndrome can take up to six months to resolve spontaneously if the problem has

not been identified or effectively managed. This means, in most cases babies literally outgrow

problems like overstimulation, overfeeding and oversupply syndrome by around three months

of age. But you needn’t wait for these problems to resolve spontaneously; they can be resolved

or at least managed at any age.You may find it difficult to resolve an infant sleep problem

unless you also take effective steps to manage overfeeding or oversupply syndrome.

Conversely, it may be difficult to effectively manage overfeeding, oversupply or overstimulation

without resolving any behavioural sleep problem your baby might be experiencing. Babies don’t

outgrow a behavioural sleep problem. Your baby is powerless to change the situation without

your guidance. How to resolve behavioural sleep problems is what this book is all

about.Developmental changesMy baby has recently learned to roll. Now he keeps rolling onto

his tummy in the night and then cries because he’s stuck. No sooner do I turn him onto his

back and he flips onto his tummy again. I had to resort to staying with him and patting him to

sleep. Something I didn’t need to do previously. – MaryMary recognised the reason why her

baby had trouble falling back to sleep, but may not be aware of the developmental reasons why

her baby may have started waking in the first place. Less obvious reasons for increased

wakefulness relate to advancements in a baby’s physical, intellectual and emotional

development. As your baby develops this will affect the way he thinks, feels and reacts in

different situations, including sleep time. The many developmental changes that can affect a

baby’s sleep patterns or behaviour include:Intellectual growth spurts: According to child

development experts Hetty van de Rijt-Plooij and Frans Plooij, babies experience intellectual

growth spurts roughly around the ages of five, eight, 12, 23, 34, 42 and 51 weeks, which are

linked to changes in a baby’s developing brain and nervous system.10 These can be unsettling

and may trigger increased wakefulness for a period of days or weeks.Intellectual development:

Increased mental maturity makes a baby become increasingly more aware of his surroundings.

His memory and ability to recognise consistencies and inconsistencies in the care he receives

is enhanced. For example, while the loss of a pacifier during sleep might not bother a newborn

baby, by the time he reaches four months of age, it could cause him to wake.Developmental

milestones: New skill acquisitions – like rolling, sitting, standing, crawling or walking – are

typically associated with increased wakefulness. Like Mary’s baby, your baby might choose to



practise his newfound skills during the night.Increased ability to express emotions: Increased

physical, intellectual and emotional development around the age of three months means a

baby is able to express a broader range of emotions through cries and behaviour. By three

months of age, healthy babies can express both delight and anger.11 The latter involves

intense crying, easily mistaken as pain.Changing emotional needs: Day-time clinginess and

night-time wakefulness can occur due to separation anxiety.Your baby is continually

developing, physically, intellectually and emotionally, and his emotions and reactions change

accordingly. Settling methods that work well while he’s a newborn may no longer be effective

by the time he’s six or 12 months old.What to doThe only way to determine whether the reason

for sleep disturbances or changes in sleeping patterns is due to developmental reasons is to

first rule out physical reasons, such as illness, medical conditions, or over- and underfeeding,

and behavioural reasons, such as dependence on negative sleep associations or a circadian

rhythm sleep problem.Be patient. If no physical or behavioural reasons exist, then the problem

of wakefulness will usually resolve spontaneously in a matter of days or weeks.Provide

opportunities for your baby to master new developmental skills, such as rolling and standing,

during the day. Offer him lots of floor play opportunities so that he can stretch his muscles and

practise new skills.Take care not to encourage your baby to learn to depend on negative sleep

associations in your haste to encourage him to fall back to sleep, ie, anything that involves you

helping him fall asleep, or sleep aids that can fall out, turn off or change after he has fallen

asleep. This could lead to behavioural sleep problems which result in wakefulness that

continues long after the original cause has disappeared. Mary started patting her baby to

sleep, unaware that, by doing so, she was teaching him to rely on patting to fall asleep. Once

he did, which can happen in a matter of days, the problem worsened. He then started waking

multiple times during the night. In a light sleep phase he could recognise he was no longer

being patted.Separation anxietyBryce (aged 4 months) wants to be carried all day and cries

whenever I try to put him down for more than a few minutes. At night he won’t let me put him

back into his cot while he’s awake. Is this separation anxiety? – RuthEven though Bryce cries

whenever he’s not in Ruth’s arms, he’s too young to experience true separation anxiety.

Separation anxiety begins at about six months, peaks between nine and 18 months, and

diminishes by about 2½ years of age.12 The reason Bryce doesn’t want to be put down during

the day may be because he has learned to associate sleeping with being in close physical

contact with Ruth or another warm body. Hence, during the day he cries if he’s not being

cuddled.A baby will typically cry when experiencing separation anxiety, but don’t assume that

crying for attention during the night is due to separation anxiety. First consider how your baby

behaves during the day. Is it consistent with separation anxiety? Behaviour that may indicate

separation anxiety includes:crying when the main caregiver (usually the mother) is out of

sightan unwillingness to be left alone even for a few momentsclinginess, wanting to be held

constantly in unfamiliar situationsincreased anxiety around strangers, as this usually develops

around the same time as separation anxiety.Many parents suspect separation anxiety when

their baby begins to cry as soon as he is placed into his cot, or wakes and cries during the

night until they return, and for day-time clinginess. While separation could be responsible,

usually other reasons are involved, especially when such behaviour is extreme. For example,

sleep-deprived babies often cling and cry every time they’re put down. Babies who are

dependent on others to satisfy their innate desire to suck will appear like they’re suffering from

separation more than babies who suck on their own fists or fingers. The most common reason

for well babies to wake prematurely and cry until their parents return is because they have

learned to rely on their parents’ help to fall asleep, and thus require the same help to return to



sleep. So your baby isn’t necessarily experiencing anxiety over being separated from you.

Rather he may be upset because you’re not there to help him soothe or to fall asleep in the

way he has learned to expect. In each of these scenarios and in the case of Connor below, the

baby is crying to fulfil a want or need, not exhibiting separation anxiety.Baby ConnorWhen

Connor was 10 months old his mother, Kerry, returned to work full time, leaving him in the care

of his father, Nick, who planned to work part- time from home. From the first day, Connor did

not cope well with Kerry’s absence. He barely slept and was miserable, fussing and whining. It

took Nick’s full attention to distract and console him. By the time Kerry returned home, Connor

was distressed and so was Nick. Connor would fall asleep almost as soon as she started to

breastfeed him. During the night he woke frequently to be breast-fed back to sleep, more than

twice as often as before Kerry returned to work. Kerry was physically exhausted from working

full time and being woken up to five times a night to breastfeed Connor. Nick was exhausted

from trying to placate Connor most of the day, and was unable to do any of his own work. And

Connor was miserable for most of the day.Kerry believed Connor’s distress was due to

separation anxiety and asked if I could suggest some strategies to reduce his anxiety. But I

suspected Connor’s distress was the result of a breastfeeding-sleep association. Connor had

learned to depend on suckling at this mother’s breast as a way to fall asleep. Nick was not able

to get him to sleep in the same way, so Connor would stay awake until he was too exhausted to

remain awake any longer. He became increasingly more miserable as the day progressed

owing to lack of sleep.As long as Kerry continued breastfeeding him to sleep, reinforcing his

dependence on breastfeeding as a sleep association, nothing would change. Kerry decided to

breastfeed Connor when she could, and express milk for Nick to give to him, but she no longer

allowed him to fall asleep while breastfeeding. Instead, Kerry and Nick encouraged Connor to

fall asleep independently. In a matter of days, he settled to sleep with ease, napping between

one and two hours, twice a day. Now that Connor was no longer burdened by sleep

deprivation, he was once again a happy baby. Nick could work while Connor napped, and he

was a joy for Nick to care for. He also began sleeping through the night for the first time since

his birth. Kerry got to spend enjoyable evenings with him, as he was no longer distressed due

to sleep deprivation. Connor had not been suffering from separation anxiety after all.Babies

and toddlers aren’t the only ones to experience anxiety as a result of separation. Many parents,

mothers in particular, can suffer anxiety when they’re separated from their babies. If you’re

feeling anxious about being separated from your baby, you may project that and believe, rightly

or wrongly, that your baby is experiencing the same anxiety.What to doIt is unlikely that a baby

wakes because of separation anxiety, but, after waking due to other reasons, he can express

such anxiety. By ensuring your baby’s sleep associations remain consistent throughout his

entire sleep, you may minimise the risk of his waking prematurely. Like Kerry, you may discover

that what you thought was separation anxiety was in fact something else entirely.Unrealistic

expectationsUnrealistic parental expectations could lead you to believe your baby has a

sleeping problem when his sleeping patterns are – in fact – normal, and to be expected for his

stage of development. I occasionally meet parents who have tried to encourage or force their

baby to achieve something he’s developmentally not capable of achieving. Examples

include:withholding night-time feeds to encourage a baby to sleep through the night before he’s

mature enough to do soexpecting a baby to sleep longer than he physically needsexpecting a

baby to sleep in multiple settingsexpecting a baby to comply with rigid feeding and sleeping

schedules.Baby FergusI received a telephone call from Robert, asking if I had any suggestions

on how he could encourage his son, Fergus, aged 11 months, to sleep longer in the mornings.

Fergus was waking consistently at around 5 am but Robert wanted him to sleep until about 8



am. I asked about Fergus’s current sleeping patterns and behaviour. He had no trouble falling

asleep. He napped twice a day. He settled to sleep at approximately 6 pm each night and

would sleep soundly until close to 5 or 5.30 am. I suggested to Robert if he wanted Fergus to

sleep later, he would need to gradually shift bedtime closer to 8.30 pm. Robert, however,

wanted to keep Fergus’s 6 pm bedtime. I explained that it would be unrealistic to expect Fergus

to sleep for 14 hours overnight. Robert asked if cutting out one of Fergus’s day-time naps

would help. I advised him that at his age Fergus still needed two naps during the day and that

eliminating one would not help him sleep longer during the night. Robert was not being

unreasonable by investigating the possibilities. But it would have been unreasonable to attempt

to force Fergus to sleep 14 hours overnight.What to doBefore attempting to improve an infant

sleep problem, make sure it’s a genuine problem, and not a sleeping pattern consistent with

your baby’s stage of development. Also make sure you’re not trying to get your baby to do

something he’s physically not capable of achieving. Check with your health professional if

you’re unsure.Key pointsMedical conditions are not the only reason for babies to experience

pain or discomfort. The Big Os are common reasons for healthy, thriving babies to experience

abdominal discomfort or appear like they’re suffering pain.Problems are not mutually exclusive.

A baby may have a medical condition that is currently well managed and yet continue to

display sleepless or wakeful behaviour due to a behavioural sleep problem or developmental

reasons.Developmental reasons for sleep disturbance will normally resolve spontaneously,

provided no underlying behavioural reasons are involved.Behavioural sleep problems can

continue for months or years unless parents take effective steps to resolve the

problem.Separation anxiety is often mistakenly blamed for wakefulness and crying when a

baby has a behavioural sleep problem.The key is to explore all

possibilities.2OvertirednessTopicsWhy babies become overtiredSigns that indicate babies are

overtiredHow lack of sleep affects babies’ ability to sleepProblems that can develop when

babies are chronically overtiredMy 8-week-old daughter, Georgia, cries constantly. I don’t know

what to do to comfort her. She hardly sleeps during the day, which I know is making things

worse. She can be exhausted and crying her eyes out, but she can’t seem to sleep. I am at a

loss to figure out what’s preventing her from sleeping, and so is my doctor. I have changed her

formula four times and I have given her all sorts of medications (recommended by my doctor),

but nothing has helped. Can you please help me? – JessLack of sleep, without exception, is

the most common cause of fussy or distressed behaviour displayed by healthy babies and

children. More often than not, it’s the stress associated with lack of sleep that makes it difficult

for babies to fall asleep.Unfortunately, getting enough sleep is not a simple process for babies

or young children. I will explain why babies experience sleep problems that cause sleep

deprivation in Chapters 3, 4 and 5, but, first, let’s examine how sleep deprivation affects a

baby’s behaviour, as well as our own.

Your Baby’s Bottle-feeding Aversion: Reasons and Solutions., Baby-Led Feeding: A Natural

Way to Raise Happy, Independent Eaters, Solve Your Child's Sleep Problems: Revised Edition:

New, Revised, and Expanded Edition, Precious Little Sleep - Second Edition: The Complete

Baby Sleep Guide for Modern Parents, Simple & Safe Baby-Led Weaning: How to Integrate

Foods, Master Portion Sizes, and Identify Allergies, The Baby Reflux Lady's Survival Guide,

2nd Edition: How to Understand and Support Your Unsettled Baby and Yourself, Child of Mine:

Feeding with Love and Good Sense, Raising Your Spirited Baby: A Breakthrough Guide to
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Thriving When Your Baby Is More . . . Alert and Intense and Struggles to Sleep (Spirited

Series), Colic Solved: The Essential Guide to Infant Reflux and the Care of Your Crying,

Difficult-to- Soothe Baby, The Wonder Weeks: A Stress-Free Guide to Your Baby's Behavior

(6th Edition), Baby 411 (9th ed. 2020-2021): Your Baby, Brith to Age 1: Your Baby, Birth to Age

1! Everything you wanted to know but were afraid to ask about your newborn: ... baby,

milestones and more! Your baby bible!, It's Never Too Late to Sleep Train: The Low-Stress Way

to High-Quality Sleep for Babies, Kids, and Parents, Let's talk about your new family's sleep

(Let's talk about... Book 2), This Is the Church, Baby-Led Weaning Made Easy: The Busy

Parent's Guide to Feeding Babies and Toddlers with Delicious Family Meals, The Happiest

Baby Guide to Great Sleep: Simple Solutions for Kids from Birth to 5 Years, No Bad Kids:

Toddler Discipline Without Shame, Moms on Call | Basic Baby Care 0-6 Months | Parenting

Book 1 of 3 (Moms On Call Parenting Books), Montessori from the Start: The Child at Home,

from Birth to Age Three, Elevating Child Care: A Guide To Respectful Parenting, Baby Sign

Language Made Easy: 101 Signs to Start Communicating with Your Child Now (Baby Sign

Language Guides)

Cally Jackson, “A must-read for new parents. I'm a first-time mum to a three-month-old baby

and haven't had more than three hours consecutive sleep since she's been born. Before

reading this book, I was uncomfortable about letting my baby cry for even a few minutes when

self-settling, but this book has convinced me about why it's actually helpful. It advocates

'responsive settling' and challenges a lot of the criticisms I've heard of self settling (for eg that it

erodes a child's trust). I now plan to change my baby's sleep associations so she learns that

it's okay to go to sleep in her cot without my assistance. I'll update this review to let you know

how I go.Even if you're already using a responsive settling approach or similar, I'd still

recommend the book as it's the best I've read about explaining tired signs, overtiredness, sleep

associations as well as the many and varied settling options that parents have to choose from.I

also appreciate the author's non-emotive style. She uses her own experience as a child health

nurse and credible research to back up her arguments, and encourages parents to make their

own decisions. Other books I've read on this topic have been full of emotional language which

added to my guilt as a mother, so this book was a breath of fresh air.”

Ana Fumurescu, “Amazing!!. This book is incredibly comprehensive! It covers a wide range of

sleeping issues, provides various solutions, and gives troubleshooting advice. It doesn’t

prescribe a particular approach but rather gives exhausted parents options they may adapt to

their own circumstances and their baby’s needs and developmental trajectory. I just started

implementing the “responsive settling” technique and within 3 naps my 4mo was putting herself

to sleep with no crying! It is the first baby sleep resource that has been of any real help. Highly

recommend!”

Sara Dornisch, “Best baby sleep book. Rowena's book completely changed my baby & our

lives. When I found Rowena's website (babycareadvice.com), I was desperate to figure out

why my daughter's sleep degraded from somewhat normal to downright awful. My daughter

(Tatum) was on zantac for reflux & would only take short naps in the car. Nights were

horrendous. Through Rowena's website, I figured out Tatum did not have reflux & the advice

I'd received from my lactation consultant about nursing to sleep was flawed. I instantly took

Tatum off the meds & contacted Rowena for a consultation. After reading her book & receiving



support via phone & email, Tatum has gone from sleeping about 6 hours to 15 hours daily!The

book is incredible for its breadth - every time I have a question, I read the book & somehow my

very specific issue is discussed & practical tips are offered. It's well-organized & easy to read.

I refer to it daily as I am still working on a perfect nap/night sleep balance.I had read "Healthy

Sleep Habits, Happy Child," "Good Night, Sleep Tight," & "The No Cry Sleep Solution," and BY

FAR, "Your Sleepless Baby" is way more helpful, straightforward & gives advice not included in

those other popular sleep books.The book is amazing, and if you need more guidance,

Rowena's consults through her website are completely worth more than their reasonable

costs. It's like having a good friend who knows everything baby (better info than my

pediatrician).  I can't recommend this book & Rowena's expertise enough.”

RAS, “Fantastic practical and effective guide. We actually found out about Rowena when our 3

month old baby was struggling with colic/reflux/feeding aversion (and would only fall asleep in

our arms, and mostly sleep for less than 1 hour each time). We had contacted her about these

issues and whilst Rowena assisted us in that matter she stressed the importance of good

sleep training too. I bought her book as a result and found it immensely helpful. Rowena does

not so much propose any striking new theories or approaches to sleep training, but rather

assimilates and organises many approaches in such a way that you can easily tell what is

suitable for yourselves. So, rather than having a single one-size-fits all approach pushed at you

by some self-professed guru, you can do what you feel comfortable with.I selected the 'Hands

on settling 1' approach to training our daughter (essentially actively soothing the baby whilst

they lie in the cot), although my wife believed that it would be ineffective and supported a less

active approach.... and as a result my wife bet me a not insubstantial amount of money that

'Hands on settling 1' would not work. I won the bet, easily. Our daughter slept with 10 minutes

on the first attempt with limited crying and just got better. There were the odd bad days but

essentially she quickly learnt to self-soothe and has become a delightful, happy, and well-

rested 5 month old, who has recently started sleeping for 11-12 hours overnight.The book also

has useful information on feeding and daily routines which i've also found helpful and i still refer

to it from time to time.I highly recommend this book.”

Una, “He now sleeps every night and only wakes for feeds or when his reflux is bad, but

doesn't rely on us to get him .... This book was a lifesaver. I found it when I was at a really

tough point with our 5 week old, he was extremely over-tired but we didn't even realise

because we were putting all of his crying down to the reflux he was suffering from. I got the

kindle version and read it on the laptop for speed as I needed something more immediate that

waiting for the hard copy. I read it through the night and after a 4am feed that first night I was

able to get him straight to sleep without waking his dad (he usually went to sleep with his dad

in the spare room as he would never sleep in his crib for me until that night - his dad would

walk him on his shoulder until he fell asleep). It is crazy to think that we didn't realise that he

just needed to be put down and let to fall asleep himself! He now sleeps every night and only

wakes for feeds or when his reflux is bad, but doesn't rely on us to get him to sleep at night.

The main thing I learnt from this book is about positive and negative sleep associations.

Knowing about these will be useful for the first few years of our little boy's life as he grows and

goes from phase to another. Also, should we have any more children, it will be brilliant to have

this book before they are born.  Thank you Rowena!”

Fofo, “Good read i recommend but.... I enjoyed this book to sleep train my baby (currently on



3rd training day). It is a very good book, well described with many options BUT i would have

liked to see more details on the actual sleep training. It is often mentioned "encourage to gp

back to sleep if baby wakes too early" but no actuals advices on how to do that. Apart from

that, i do recommend this book which covers very important topics linked to sleeping, such as

eating. Also, i really likes the routines for feed and sleep based on baby's age. Overly, i would

recommend this book.”

Mr Smith, “It works!. We bought this after we had our lives transformed when we consulted with

the author about our sons bottle aversion but that is another story... At 7 months our son never

had the chance to self settle and we were expecting the worst, however, responsive settling

proved effective and not as bad as we thought it would be making the transition (though if we

let the little man get over tired things are rough!). The book lays out different methods, pros and

cons and gives information on babies sleep in general.”

Laura, “Saved my life!. This book has literally saved my life. My 5 month old baby had to be

rocked for ages to only sleep in my arms for 30mins at a time. After doing some responsive

settling for 5 days my baby now sleeps 12 hours at night plus 3 regular naps. The book gives

you a better understanding about sleeping in general and if you are consistent the strategies

cannot fail you.”

Ieva, “Perfect. This is my favourite baby book. It helped me to understand what is going on with

my baby. Perfect!'d”

The book by Rowena Bennett has a rating of  5 out of 4.5. 98 people have provided feedback.
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